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It Is pathetic thmi the author of thla

ook died In August, 1911, Juat u the
ook wan ready for the press. It la

.n Instructive account of agricultural
travel through China. Japan andr. showing the wine tnethoda
doptcd in those lands of density of

copulation, to produce the fcreatest pos- -
iMble sustenance out of the solU Wo
Kiuerlcans are too apt to think that
lws ran Instruct the world In agricul
ture, because we possess Immense aa;- -

wealth, our soil Is new and
fertile, and Is In larsa acreage for
rery person. Before lone we shall

I busy ourselves trying to find remedies
I whereby crops may still be grown In

ur already exhausted soli, and may
I then be willing; to turn for wisdom to
It he hitherto despised farmers of the
Far East.

The author of this book of '441 pages
was formerly professor of agricultural

I physics In the I nlverslty of Wisconsin,
tnd chief of division of soil manage- -

United States Department of
Agriculture. He was the author of

l"urh respected hooka as "The Soil."
"Irrigation and Drainage," Thystca of
Agriculture." and "Ventilation for
1 'wettings. Rural Schools and Stables."
It Is notabI that "I'hysira of Agricul

ture" Is used as a textbook In many
.grlcultural colleges. In brief. Pro

King traveled through the Far
Kast to 'examine Its systems of Inten-
sive agriculture, and this book is his
account of the trip. His chapters are:

I Klrst glimpses of Japan; grave-land- s

.l t'blna: to Hongkong and Canton;
up the nest Klver: extent

I of canalisation and surface fitting of
fields: some customs of the common

I people; the fuel problem, building and
textile materials; tramps afield; the
utilisation of waste: In the Shantung
Trovtnce; Orientals crowd both time
and space; rice culture In the Orient:

lolk .culture: the tea Industry; about
Tientsin: Manchuria aud C'orea: re- -

I turn to Japan.
"Farmers of Forty Centuries pos

sesses such original merit that It Is
a rarity in agricultural literature, and
Is the only modern book of Its kind.
It has a wealth of good illustrations.
!4. In number, and more than any

lother book published It shows the ex- -
lart differences In working details of
I management between American and
Far Kast farmers. A wonderful 'record

lis shown of Orientals who have
achieved success In growing food-
stuffsI produced In fields tilled more
than JouO years and who have barely
m acre per capita, more than one- -

Half of which is uncultivabtc moun
tain land.

It Is pointed out that the great
movement of cargoes of feeding stuffs
tnd mineral fertilisers to Western
Kurnpe and to the Eastern I'nlted
States began less than a century ago.
and has never been possible aa a meana
of maintaining soli fertility In China.
Corea or Japan, nor can It be contin-
ued Indefinitely In either Europe or
America. "These Importations are, for
:he time being, making tolerable the
waste of plant food materials, through
aur modern systems of sewage disposal i

nd other faulty practices; but the
Mongolian races have held all such
wastes, both urban and rural, and many

which we Ignore, sacred toIothera applying them to their fields."
We are shown how it Is possible, after

! and perhapa 10 or even 40 centuries.
for Mongolians' soils to be made to
produce sufficiently for the mainte
nance of such dense populations as are
now living In China. Japan and Corea.

"Corresponding accurate atatiatlcs
ire not accessible for China, but In
the Shantung Province we talked with :

a farmer having 11 in his family and .

arhA kent ona donkev. one cow. both i

exclusively laboring animals, and two I

pigs on 2.5 acrea of cultivated land
a here he grew wheat, millet, tweet j

potatoes ana peaas. mere a 1 J
f population equal to 10 3 people, -

donkeys, 25 cattle and 511 swine, per
aura mile. In another instance.

where the holding waa one and two- -
thirds acrea, the farmer had ten In his
family and was maintaining one
donkey and one pig, giving to tbla
farm land a maintenance rapacity of
340 people. 34 donkeys and 184 pigs
to the square mile, or 140 people, 14
ilonkeva and 14 plga to on of our 40- -
acre farma which our farmers regard
too small for a single family.

Two. three and even four crops are
grown on the same piece of ground In
the Far East, each year, and the se
lection of rice and millets as great
staple food Is praised. The Mongolian
farmers produce their aenaatlonal
rrops by Irrigation, dry farming,
legumes In rotation, and canal mud
ind n ght soil (excreta I aa fertilisers.
Orientals return human waste to the
soil, as a fertiliser, while we turn It
Into the sea. In doing so. It Is stated,
they save for plant feeding more than
a ton of phosphorus, and more than
two tons of potassium per day, for
each million of adult population. For
Instance, we are told that the inter-
national concession of Shanghai, in
10. sold to a Chinese contractor the
right to collect the night soil of the
rlty. and received for the concession
131.000 In gold, for "8.000 tons of what
we would call waste but which tee
wiser Orientals call common fer'lllser
with which to grow crops.

Of course. In this land of ours, this
lind of prodigal plenty, auch detalle
of fertilisation for the care and build-

ing up of soils, may seem significant or
strange-- But in the Far East every-:htn- g

counts in the economic scale,
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Anr novel by the distinguished author
if "When Knighthood Was In Flower."
is moat welcome.

Mr Major, who was born in Indian-
apolis. Ind.. July IS. drew alien-:io- n

to himself by the wealth of the
historical pictures he furnished In the
novel mentioned, which first saw the
light In 1SSS. and the reading public
oon discovered that a new novelist

worth while had arrived. Since then.
Mr Major has cultivated thla histor-
ical mine In fiction, both In new norel.
and masaxlnes. He returns to the field
In which he won such signal honors by
IstuinK "The Touchstone of Fortune.

novel described as containing "the
memoir of Karon Clyde, who lived,
thrived and fell In the doleful reign of

Monarch. Cbarleal he ed Merry

''"The Tonchstone of Fortune" ha a
new call of Its own. It will win favor
in a season like this, when there are
more good stories than usual, and It
Dossessea all the elements calculated to
make a striking success aa a new story
elier Charles II of England Is handled

W ithout any undue leniency, la made
to look like the buffoon he was. and Is
renerally described with a fidelity that
would win the enthusiastic praise of
hi, most merciless critic Why anyone
ahJUld ever dare to call Charles II the
--nrrrr monarch." Is one of the puxzles
if v. snd Mr. MtJr is tr. be

no the uniform luetic of
' J" w . ... I 1,1. .i!o- -

Tie Doriniit "c ' ' -

I u
Truth is a real stimulant

to courage "

Cy5&rir yicur--, 4csAc?S-- &f
right," which meant his own debased
appetite.

Here are the opening paragraphs of
the novel: ,

Goddees fortune seems to dellrht In smil-
ing on a mun who risks his aU. Including
lit- -, perhaps, on a ehunce of. say.
one to loo. If her ladhlp froans and
he losrs. his friends c;i him a fool: if he

ln. hev say he Is a lucky le 11 and
are pleaaed to shsr,. hla prosperity if l.
happens to be of a glvtM dupoeltlon.
l.ucky? No. He has slmp.y minted bis cour- -
ase. The moat remaraanie iiiuairanon oi,
thse truths that ha aver come to my
knuarlnlate Is my frlnrt. (ors- - Hamilton.
th second aon In this of the
prraent lliustrloos houso of Hoiiilltoa, Count
Anthony belns Its present bead. T?ie
younat-- brolber was txnnllas save for th
rrurnba that fll from his eldr brother's
table, and Count Anthony mas one who kept
an eyi on the crumbs. Geors''. who was "f
an Independent nature, accepted Anthony's
grudging help reluctantly. Therefore, when
t'harle 11 was restored to the Knglleh
throne in !". the younger Hamilton, who
had been with the King In exile, was clad
to accept the duties of second gentleman of
the bedchamber In Whitehall palaco.

At first sight, it would seem that the
hero of the novel Is George Hamilton,
swordsman and breaker of hearts, but
evidence is soon found that the hon-
ored position Is occupied by Baron Ned
Clyde, who loves George's cousin. Mary
Hamilton. Phe very frankly says that
she will marry Clyde If no other richer
suitor offers himself. Clyde persuades
his cousin. Miss Frances Jennings, sis-
ter of Sara, afterward Duchess of
Marlborough, to come to the court of

BAPTIST.
First. White Temple. Tweirtb and Taylor

street! Sev. W. li. Hlnson, pastor. .SO

Bible achool. claaaea for all (': 11. preach-
ing by the paetor: tbeine. -- I'hrtat Our

:13. B. T. P. V. service; theme.
Do." led ty O. f. stearna: 7:3", preach-

ing by the pa tor; theme. "The Mayor of
Sodom"; baptism.

Eaat fide. East Anketiy and Twentieth
atreeta Rev. Albert 7hrsott. minleter. IO.

flonday It. "Thou Khali Not Com-
mit Adulterv": a 3f. youne people's meet-
ing; 7:30, "Thou Art the Man."

Third. Knott street and Vancouver avenno
Rev. Wolev J. Heaven, paator. It,

anl Patrlotlam"; "The Proo--
lere of Cholre"; H -- le school. 10; B. Y. I.
L, :.: prayer service Thursday at .

Hlcbland. Alberta and Kast Sixth streets
Norih Rev. Charles Button Elliott, paator.
11. sermon by former paator. Rev. E. A.
Leonard: Sunday sohool V ti. B. T. P. L'..

30; evenlns. T:90; sermon by the pastor,
"The Meanlns of tbe Croas."

Grace. Montartlla Rev. Albert E. Patch,
aaater. Pu&day school. 0:4&; 11. sermon;

. younj people's meetlns. T.30. services.
Tabernacle. East Forty-secon- d street and

Holsaie avanue Rev. Robert Gray, paator.
11. eervlcee; .:10. it. T. . L'. services; 1

eventnf servlcee.
Eaat Forty-fift- h street, corner Halo Rev

A-- B. Walts, paator. Sunday school. S:M
sronhlp. 11 and 7:30; B. . P. I'.. 30.

Calvary. Eaat El(h:h and Grant atreets
Rev. I. N. Monroe, paator. Services, 11 and
7:30; Sunday school. 10; B. T. P. V. 30.

Lenta Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor lo. aua-aa- y

scbool: 11. services; :30. H. T. P. V.l
7:30. services.

A r leta, Slaty-fourth street snd torty-elth- th

aveaua Southeast Kev. Duncan Mo- -'

Phall. piator. 10. Sunday achool: 11. aerv-toe- a;

:!&, B. T. P. U.J I:0. aervlca
Monnt Olivet. Seventh and Everett straets
Kev. W. A. Maset-i- , paator. aervleas, 11

and I; Sunday acnool, la JO.
Swedish, fifteenth and Hoyt streets Re.

Pradetia Lindaan. pastor. Sunday scboat.
It. U. T. P. :la.

4W. Johns Rev. B. f-- Caaney. paatse.
Cervieee. 11 and 7:v.

Lsata Rev. J. M. Nelsoa, pastor. Sar-lee- a.

11 and !'; kuaoay scbeoi. 1; B. I.
p. L .

laamaauel, Beeoad and Meade streets
Rev H. a Black, paator. Preaching. 10 1
sad 7 SO; Sunday acnool. 13: teaooers tralo-la- s

ciaas. .v; praar nasuas. Tbursday.
i .

Raasetlvllle Schoetbense. sneer aasplee of
Oraca church. Mootavlila Sunday sea-Mi-

.

I ie: praacnins by Rev. Albert patch, i.
talvcisity para Rev. A, Cv Eastoa. act- -

,n. paator. preacblns. II and :.U. Voa-a- ai

ecaoaa. !: B. T. P. U :.
Cblnaee Mlasloa, ail Buraalde street Saa-da- y

scboat. 7; J. O-- Maiooe. super alendeat.
Italian Mlaoa, 1 root etreet p. B.

Saltoreiii. miasiaaary. Ptaacaias. X, dua-- a

aebooL a.
Suanyside iGermani. Forty-fir- st treat sad

Haetnorne a van us Sunday scaoei, P:J.
cearad Wya. aupertatendant.

Sellwood. Eleventh atreet and Tacema ava-su- e

Hev. r. U. Hayes paator. Praacbla(.
II and 7:SO; Sunday scaoei. Itf: B. X. P. b.

JO.
Sacasd Oennaa. atoms '.treat and Rodaay

avenue Rev. Fredenek Butrraua. paater.
Sunday scbool. t; praacatuc. 11 and l.e.
B. V. t..

First Oerman. Foorth aad still streets
Rr j. itratt. pastor. Services. 11 and 7:3.
Sunday aohooL :4S.

fAIROUC.
St. Michael's (Italian. Fourth aad Mill

atresia Jesuit sunn, iesw Baw i
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Charles II and accept the position of
tnald of honor to the Puvhess of York,
so that she might Improve the shat-
tered fortunes of her family. Miss
Francea proves a pure Jewel and a
noted wit In a court where slime ruled.
Nell Gwynn. bold and blasphemous. Is
introduced as a special pet of the King.
George Hamilton falls in love with
Frances Jennings, and although Baron
Clyde Is painted as an aristocrat, there
is still a charming democracy about
him. especially when he makes love to
pretty Betty Pickering, a barmaid. The
love scenes have a natural ring about
them, a sense of the poetic and ro-

mantic,
Comje do Grammont figures as the

special representative of Louis XIV of
Franca, in inducing Charles II. for
100.000 pounds, to sell the city of Dun-
kirk to France.

Horialtats at Work, bv Robert Hunter. 50
cents. Tbs Macmlllan Co, New York
Oty.
International Socialism is ao sensibly

and Instructively explained, the price
of this book Is so moderate, and the
author Is such a recognised authority
on the subject, that "Socialists at work"
ought to be. and will be, accepted as a
trusted text book on Socialism and
what It means for the betterment of
the race. It Is Idle to shut our eyes to
Socialism (though we are not Social-
ists) and It Is time for education on
1 sith'et. ttiat ts me as we kee"

rr.aaa sua ,ei muu. aw. aw, wavers ana ewe
: diction. 7:10.
I St. Msry's Fifteenth and
! Davis eireeis Moat Rev. A. Christie. D. rx
I Law maas. . and S; bis maaa and aer- -

moo. 11: vespers. Instruction aad beoeaie-Uo- a.

7 44.
Holy Cross. Cnlverstty Park Rev. C R.

F'.nner. Low mass. 8. SO: high maas snd
aermoo. 10:30; vespers snd benediction, e.

Ascension. East seventy-alxt- h snd Eaat
MorrUK.n atreeta Rev. Jamea B. Fltapatrick.
rector. Low maas. s: high maas snd aermoa.
10 1J; Sunday school. 30; benediction at
the blessed sacrament. 7.40. weekdays, mass
d:30.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ae-a- oi

and Stanton atreet Re, w. A. Daly.
Law mass. . and . high mass and ser-
mon. 10:0; veapere and benediction. 7:30.

SU Francla', Eaat Twelfth etweea Ploa
and Oak atreeta Rev. Father Black. Low
mass. 8. high maaa aad aermen. lv:J; ves-
pers. Instruction and benediction. 7:30.

su Andrew's. Eaat Ninth and Alberta
streets Rev. Tboroas Kiernaa. Low maaa.

: high maas and sermon. 10; vespers. In-

struction snd benediction. 7:30.
Holy Roaary. Eaat Third street and Tnlon

avanue Very Rev. A. 8. Lswler. Low maaa
. 7 snd :30; high maaa and aermoa. 1U:;
eepcra and benediction. 7:30.
St. Lswrence. comer Third and Sherman

treeta Re J C. Hughae. Low maaa. a.
and : high maas snd sermon. 10:30. vea-

pere. Instruction snd benediction. 7:30.
CONG KEO ATIONAL.

First. Park .ind Madlaon streets Rev.
Luther R- - Droll, D. D.. minister. 0 :.". Bible
arhool: II, divine worahlp, theme. "Condi-
tional Immortality"; :3i. T. P. P. C. E :

7:4.1. divine aervlcra. theme. "What Can Be
Done for the Doubter?"

Vnlviralty park. Haven street nesr Lom-
bard hev. W. C. Kantner. pastor. 11, 'Do-
ing Well": 10. Sunday scbool: e::i0, T. P. S.
C. E. : 7:3. "Jeotne; the Vnaeen."

Atklnaon Memorial Rov. Herbert O.
Crocker, paator. lilble school. 0:4.1: morning
service. 11; Christian Endeavor. 8:45; ven-I- nr

service, 7 :SO.

Hleb'snd. Eaat Plvth and Preacott Rev.
E. 8. Polllnger. paator. 1. Sunday achool;
11 and 7:45, worahlp morning theme. "Caat-In- s

fhadows"; Professor Proctor will give
the avenlnc address under auspices of tbe
Olad Hand Brotherhood: 6. Intermediate
Endeavor; :4.V Y. P. S. C. E.

bunnyslde. Esst Tsylor.snd Eaat Thirty-secon-d

streets Rev. J. J. Staub. pastor.
Services at 11 and 7:S'J: Sunday achool. 10;
Chrlatuin Endeavor. :13: toplca of sermons:

Power from on High." and "The Price of a
Surceaafui Life."

Haaaalo John M. Lowden, D. D.. paator.
Subject. "Highest Hnman Attainment:" 7:30.
"Finding a Great Treaaure." Bible school. 10.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. Everett, between Eighteenth and

Tfineteenth streets Sunday services at 11
and 8: subject of leaaon aermon, "Are Sin,
Dlaeaae and Death Real?" Sun-la- achool
after morning service; Wednesday evening

'service at 8.
Second. Woodmen's Hall. East 81xth and

East Aide- - stre-l- a Sunday services. 11 snd
8: subject of leeson aermon, "Are Sin. Dla-

eaae and Death Real?" Sunday school, 11;
Wednesday evening service. 8.

Third. Ellers Recital Hall. Seventh and
Alder atreeta 11. aubject lesson sermon.
"Are Sin, Dlaeaae and Death Real?" Sun-
day school at close of morning service;
Wednesday evening meeting. 8.

rilKISTIAX.'
Central. Eaat Twentieth snd Salmon

.ti-,,t- Kev. J. V. (Ihormley will apeak at 1 1

on " fcujrnaturul Fact In a Divinely (liven
Form." aad at "The Socialism of Christ."

informed on the principal public ques-

tions of the day.
Mr. Hunter discusses: German Social

Democracy: the Italian Socialist party:
the French Socialist party; the British
Labor party; the Belgian Labor party:
the programme of. Socialism; Socialism
and social reform:"soclallsm In the par-
liaments; Socialism In art and litera-
ture; the International, and the social-
ist movements in other countries.

As to the general aspect of the So-

cialist movement, our author has th's
t0 ay:

Strive as I may. I cannot convey to the
Idle snd privileged tho full revolutionary
portent of this new movement; and strive as
I may, I cannot adequately convey to the
weary and heavy-lade- n the grandeur of Its
thought snd the noble promise of its mes-
sage. I attempt neither. Beyond a brief
chapter upon Its programme, 1 have not

fundamental principles. Othera hsye
loue thst far better than I could hope to
do. But I shall hsve failed In my purpoae
If t hsve not brought my reader Into

contact with the men. the organisa-
tions snd the work of thla powerful and nt

movement. I endeavor to picture
a growing orgnnlem that already has Its
ramirlratlons throughout society In every
clvlilxed country: and even thla is but in-

adequately done. a the movement has
grown wlih auch rapidity, and has developed
ao differently In the varloua countries that
the tank la too great for one wiahlng to
keep to the limits of a aliable volume. One
will learn here, nevertheless, something or
Its leaders. Its methods of organization. Its
congreawes and propaganda, and its present
Influence in the forcmoat countries of e.

It ahould Interest those who sre
curious shout current movements: It should
prove a warning. If one la needed, to thoae
who live by privilege and by exploiting their
fellow men; and. above all. It should help
to disillusion those wbo think thst socialism
1b some aunermundane philosophy that has
no contact with life, and no especial sig-
nificance In the world of today.
Wood row Wilson and Kew Jersey Made

Over, by Hemer B. Hoeford. Illustrated.
U. 1". Putnam's Bona. New York City.
A highly eulogistic presentation or

biographical portrait, of the public
usefulness of Woodrow Wilson, Gov-
ernor of New Jersey, who hopes to be
the next President of tho United
States.

The book is a well written, illumin-
ating one, a book that will pt tract
notice because of Its sincerity and or-

iginality. Tho author gives plenty of
quotations from his hero'g speeches,
quotations that are excellently chosen
and which throw the fighting New
Jersey Governor Into the ' limelight
where all the hurrahs are. The pages
number just 153 and the chapter heads
are: Machine versus popular govern-
ment; Governor Wilson's nomination
and election a unique campaign; the
Smlth-Martln- e controversy; from the
classroom to the state house; keeping
faith with the people; reform legisla-
tion; elevaticn of the tone of public
office; the reaction of the body politic;
the time, the place and the man; what
representative newspapers, magazines
and prominent men say of Woodrow
Wilson.

Our author deprecates any intention
to deepen the gulf of animosity be-

tween the "special Interests" end "the
people." How like Governor Wilson
this quotation from one of his ad-

dresses sounds: "We have come to a
new era. Just as when the founders of
the country established a new era In
the history of the world, when they
founded this Government. . . Amcr- -'

lea lias one speciul distinction It is
not that she has wealth and resources.
Many a nation which bad wealth rotted
away heforo America was born. It is
that America was born with an Ideal
freedom for its people."

On rages 140-14- 1 our author mod-
estly observes that public sentiment
will demand the nomination for the of-

fice of President, of Woodrow Wilson,

Sunday Services in City Ckurches

and that the latter will be President.
We shall see.

Naval Strategy, by Captain A. L. Mahan.
Vi.M. With maps. Little, Brown at Co.,
II union.
Coast defenses, both as protection

to the country and as bases of sup-
plies; distribution of fleets; changes
made necessary by recent devices, such
as the wireless; how the balance of
power on the sea is maintained and
how it- may be readjusted. If Germany
Increases her navy, etc. Such Is a
brief outline of the central thought
of this able and attractively presented
message on naval strategy compared
with tho principles and practice of
military operations on land, with ex-

amples specially derived from three
most recent big wars In which navies
have borne an active part: Japan and
China in 1894; United States and Spain
In 189S, and Japan and Russia In 1904.
The book is made up of lectures by
Admiral Mahan. delivered at the United
States Naval War College, Newport,
R. I., between the years 1887 and 1911.
Admiral Mahan, of course, is acknowl-
edged to be the foremost authority In
English, and to us that means all the
world, as to naval activity in offensiye
and defensive operations.

JOSEPH M. QtTENTIV

First, Park snd Columbia streets Rev. W.
F. Reapor. minister. Services at 11 and
7:45: sermon subjects, "Chrlstlsn Character
Caunht. Not Taught," and "Fighting a Win-
ning Battle My Reasons Why?" Sunday
school, 8:00: C. E.. 0:30.

EPISCOPAL.
Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets-R- ev.

A. A. Momaon, rector, bervlcoa a. 11
and 7:30: Sut-da- echooi. 9:43.

St. Matthew's, Flrat snd Caruthers streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck In charge.. Holy

communion. 8; Sunday school, 10; holy com-
munion and sermon. 11.

Twenty-Bft- h and Savior streets
Rev. R. E. Remington, rector. 7:30. holy

communion; 11. morning prayer, sermon and
holy communion; 4:30, children's service.

St. Mlchsel's and All Angels', Thlrty-elsht- h

and Broadway Archdeacon Cham-
bers In charge. Morning aervlce. 11; Sunday
school. 10; no evening service,

St. John's. Mllwsuaie Rev. T. F. Bowes
In charge. Service and aermoo, t.

Good Shepherd, Oraham and Vancouver
avenues Rev. John Dawson, rector. Bus-da- y

school. 0:45; morning service, 11;
ing service. 7:53.

bu Marks'. Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
Rav. J. E. H. Elmpaon, rector. 7:SO. holy

:4i. Sunday scbool: 14:15. matins
and litany; 11. holy aucharUt; 7:3. even-ta- g.

Grace Memorial, We Idler and East Sev-
enteenth North Holy communion, 8; mora
Ing prayer and aermon, 11. evening prayer
and sermon. 7:80; Sunday scbool, 10.

of 6U Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth aad Clay Rev. H. M. Ramaey.
vicar. Holy communion. 7:80; Sunday
school, 10; morning aervlce, 11: service tor
colored people, 8; evening prayer, 7:30.

St David's. East Twelfth snd Belmont
Rev. H. R. Talbot t. rector. Holy eucharlat.
7:30; Sunday school. :45; morning prayer.
11; celebratloa of holy eucharlat the Brat
Sunday of tbe roontn; evening prayer. 8.

St. John's Memorial. East Fifteenth aad
Harney Rev. T. F. Bowen, rector. Holy
communion. 8; Sunday achool. lo: morning
service. 11: evening service. 7:80.

Su Andrew's, Portsmouth Rev. Archdea-so- n

Chambers. In charge. Sunday ecaoot,
10; evening service. 7:80.

Church of Our savior, Woodstock avenue
snd Korty-Ur- at Southeaet Rev. H. H-- Clark
la charge. Reguiar services 8 snd 1L

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapal. Good Sa-

maritan Hoapital Kev. W. R. Powell. ca-,al-

Services, 1.

FKIENDS.
Sunnyslde. Main and Eaat Thirty-fift- h

.treet.Rtv. Llndley A. Wella, paator.
Preachlns. 11 and 7:30,. by Evansellat-O- . B.
Ony. of Pasadena. Cal.; srrvlcee every even-

ing except Saturday at 7:30; Bible achool at
9:45: Christian Endeavor prayer meeting at
6:30

Lents. South Main street Rev. Myrs B.
Smith, paator. preaching at 11 and 7:30;
Bible scbool at :4.': Christian Endeavor
prayer meeting at 0:30; midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Weal piedmont, lorthalck and Jeasup
atreeta Rev. T J. t'oburn. paator. Preach-
ing at 11 and 7:30: Bible school at 10; mid-

week prayer meeting on Thursday evening
7:3' LUTHKRA.V.

SL Paul's Oerman. East Twelfth and Clin,
ton streets A. Kranse. psator. Sunday
school, Oerman and Engllah. :S0: services.
10-3- and 7:30; meeting after
morning service; Bible lesson and young
people' a meotlng Thureduy. !.

t Johna. avenue and Kilpat-ric- k

street Sunday school. 2- -

J. i,... une-llsli- Weat Psrk snd Jcf- -

teraon streets J. Allen Leaa. paKtor. Services
' al 11 and 8. conducted by tho paatorj bun- -
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INTERESTING EVENTS RECORDED OF
PROMINENT MEN WHO DO THINGS

Sir William Ramsey Believes He Has Solved Problem of Conserving Energy in Coal Bonzano New Papal Delegate

to Washington Henry Phipps Assigns Large Property Holdings-vNe-w Liberian President Inaugurated.
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YORK, April 13. (Special.)
NEW William Ramsay has a theory

power can be produced from
coal direct and ho believes It will con-ser-

an enormous amount of energy.
He believes that coal gas can be gener-

ated in a coal mine, used to run gas
engines at the pits mouth, and then
transmitted long distance with little
loss. For many years many scientists
have been working to obtain power di-

rect from coal, but not In this form.
It is admitted that a greater part of
the energy In coal is lost In tho process
of abstracting It. Sir William believes
most of It can be conserved.

e a e

Monslgnor Giovanni Bonzano is the
new Papal Delegate to Washington. He
Is not a member of the Diplomatic
Corps, but Is treated with ceremony at
tha White House and by the heads of

day school. 10: Junior and Senior Luther
Leagues meet st 7.

Betanla Danish. 640 Union avenueRev.
N J. Scott, pastor. Services. 11 and 4: . p.
meetlnc. Tuesday. 8: subject of sermon,
"Christ Giving His Authority to the Church.

Our Savior's Norwegian Synod Church,
Eaat Tonth and Grant streets Services 11,

by Rev R. O. Thorpe: Sunday school. 10.

Zlon's Norwegian Synod Chapel. Albina
and Mason streeta Services 7:45 by Rev.
K. Q. Thorpe; Sunday achool. 10.

Grace English (Missouri Synod), corner
Kerby and Fargo streets Carl M. Hasaold.
paator. Services, 10:a0 and 7:30: Sunday
school. :30.

METHODIST-EPISCOPA-

Taylor-Stre- Rev. Benjamin Young, pas-

tor :30. classes; 10:10. "Our Debt to the
Pioneer"- - 12:15. Sunday school; :80.

League: 7:30. "The Klnitshlp of Pa-

tience " by Dr. John Wesley U11L

Centenary, Eaat Ninth and Pine Rev. D.
H Trimble, P. D.. minister. 11, "The New
Sanctlllcation"; 7:30. "The Sympathizing
Jesus": Sunday school, 1:45; Epwortb
League. S:30.

German. Rodney avenue and Stanton
Rev F. A. Schumann, pastor. Sunday achool.

:45; services 11 and 8; Epworth League,

'Lunnyalde. Eaat SBth and Yamhill Rev.
W H Fry, paator. :60, Sunday achool: 11.

aacrament of baptism and aacrament of
Lord's Supper: :4o, Epworth League; 8.

"The Editor of the Secular Press and His
Influence Upon Society."

First Norwegian and Danish. Elghteentn
and Hoyt Rev. H. P. Nelsen. pastor. Serv-

ices. 11 and 7:30; svening, "Forgiveness of

Grace, Twelfth and Taylor Rev. J. H.
Cudllpp, D. D.. minister.. 10:30. Rev. L.
E. Llnvell; Sunday achool. 12:15: Epworth
Lesgue. :30; 7:30. Rev. J. W. McDougaiL

Mount Tabor. East Slxty-flr- st and Stark
Rev C. C. Rarick, pastor. Morning, "Fol-
low M"": evening. "The Child Born a Hun-

dred Years Old"; Sunday school. :45:
Lesgue, 6:45; mid-we- service,

Tbc'iI'r!t,oyn ' Kelly Memorial. Fortieth and
Towell Valley Road Rev. C. O. McCulloch.
pttator. 11. "The Roconatructed Life : 8.

"Gods Disapprobation of Sin": Sunday
achool, :4S: class meeting.- - 12; Junior
League, I; Epworth League. 7.

Trinity. 368 Hemlock atreet Rev. C. T.
McPheraon. paator. Services 11 and 7:S0:
Sunday school, lo: Epworth League. 6:30.

First, corner Union avenue and Multnomah
atreet James H. Bennett, paator. Preaching.
11 and 8: morning subject. "The FiKht of
Fslth." by Rev. C. B. Moseley. D. D.. of
Kobe Japan; evening aubject, "Money, Mind,
Influence." by the pastor; Sunday school.
8:45; Epworth Lesgue, 7.

NAZARJ5XE.

First East Seventh and Couch streets-R- ev
C Howard Davis, paator. Sunday

school. 0:45: morning service, 11: topic.
Plain Truth": Young People's Society. 8.

street meeting. 7: evangelistic service. T:S0;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 7 .So.

Sellwood. Fitteenth .treet and Tacoma aye- -
Rev; Fillmore Tanner, pastor. Sunday

school. 10: preaching. 11 and 7:30; prayer
meeting. Wednesday evening. 7:80.

Brentwood, sixty-fift- h avenue and Sixty-ge"en-

street Rev. Aaron Wells pastor
Sunda school, 10; morning service, 11:

People's meeting. 7: evening service,
7&c" prayer meeting. Wedneeday evening
7!ilo! Bible class, Friday evening. 7:30.

Scandinavian. Woodmen hall. 843 Russell

BtreetRev. Carl Erlcksen, pastor Services
11, 3 and 7:30.

PRESBTTERIAVN.
Anabel. Fifty-sixt- h snd Thirty-sevent- h

S. E. Rev. R. N. McLean, mlnls-f- .r

11 "The Altar in the Home"; Sun-Sa- w

9:45; Junior C. E.. 3: Christian
IndeaTr, 6:45; 7:45. "Jesus Christ and the

"

Piedmont, rieveland nnd Jarrett Rev. J.
K Snvder Pastor. "Victorious Sac
rifices"' 7:3, evangelistic services: Sunday

12; Christian Endeavor. 0:30.
Kourtl.7 First and Gibbs Rev. Dona d

minister. 10:30. 'Communion";
"JSlemeols lu the Training of the
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departments. Monslgnor ' Bonzano suc
ceeds talconlo, who waa one ui mo
three Americans created Cardinals. The
new lepate Is an Italian by birth. He
has done missionary work in China and
In recent years has been rector of the
College of the Propaganda.

e a
Henry Phipps. to escape the inher-

itance tax, has given to his sons $2,000,-00- 0

worth of Salt Lake City real estate.
He has also transferred to them

worth of Pittsburg property. He
had previously given them $3,000,000
worth of property In Chicago. The
sons of Mr. Phipps are John S., Henry
and Howard. They all live in New
York. Mr. Phipps" two daughtes, Mrs.
Bradley Martin and Mra. "Freddy"
Guest, are not mentionea.seeDaniel Howard Is the President of
Liberia. He succeeded in January
President Barclay, who had held the
post for eight years. The ceremony

Apostle Paul": Bible school, 12; Young Peo-
ple's meeting. 6:30.

Mount Talor, East Fifty-fift- h and Bel-
mont Rev. V. G. Moore, puator. Sunday
school. 10: 11, "Proper Relations to the
Church": Juniors' meeting. 3; Christian En-
deavor. 7; 8. "Is Life Worth Living."

Colvary. Eleventh and Clay Rev. T. H.
waiKer. minister, jionims
Mor.il Iseue Squarely Met"; evening. The
Pathway of the Light."

SEVENTH-DA- Y ADVENTIST9.

(Note Regular services of this deraonina-tlo- n

are held on Saturday.)
Central. East Eleventh and East Everett

streets Paator. Milton H. St. John; resi-
dence, llttl East Fifty-sevent- h street North.
Sabbath school. 10; preaching 11; prayer
meeting. Wednesday, 7:30; young people's
meeting, Wednesday. 7:30; young people's
meeting. Friday, 7:15: Sunday night preach-
ing. 7:30, with stereopticon.

Montavllla, East Eightieth and East
Everett streets Paator, A. M. Dart: resi-

dence, 84 East Sixteenth street. Sabbath
school, 10; preaching. 11; prayer meeting,
Wednesday night, 7:30.

Mount Tabor Church, chapel. Portland
Panltarlum. East Sixteenth and Belmont
streets Pastor. A. M. Dart. Sabbath school.
8; preaching. 4; prayer meeting, Wednes-
day night, 7:45.

Albina (German). Skidmore street and
Mallory avenue Pastor. J. H. Dlrkson; lo-

cal elderJ. F. Rusch. Sabbath achool. 10;
preaching, 11; prayer meeting, Wednesday
night. 7:30.

Scandinavian. Arleta. East Sixty-secon- d

street and Thirty-nint- h avenue Paator.
Adolph JohnsonT residence, Arleta. Sabbath
school. 10; preaching. 11 ; Sunday night
preaching, 7:30.

Lents, one block east of Grange Hall
Pastor. C. J. Cummings. Sabbath school.
10; preaching. 11; prayer meeting. Wednes-
day night, 7:30: missionary meeting. Sunday
night, 6:30; Sunday night preaching. 7:30.

St-- Johns. Jersey street and St. Johns ave-

nue Pastor C, L. . Lingenfelter. Sabbath
school. 10; preaching, 11; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30.

UNITED BRETHREN1 IN CHRIST.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev. Ruseell S. Showers, pastor. Preach-

ing, 11 and 8; Sunday school, 10; Y. P..8. C.
E-- , 7; topic "Jesus, the Apostle of God."

Alberta. East Twenty-sevent- h and Sum-
ner streets Rev. John W. Sprecher. pas-

tor. PTeaching, 11 and 8; Sunday school.
10- - Y P S. C. E.. 7; topics, "Tho Majesty
of' the Lord's Day." "The Peace of the
Lord."

South Mour.t Tabor, Thirty-secon- d avenue
and Sixty-seven- street Rev. C. P. Blanch-ar-

pastor. Preaching. 11 and 8; Sunday
scbool. 10: Y. P. S. C. E., 7.

Tremont Sixty-secon- d avenue and Sixty-nin- th

street Rev. Morris Goodrich, pastor.
Preaching. 11 and 8; Sunday school, 10.

UNIVERSALIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway and

Eaat Twenty-fourt- h street Rev. Jamea
Corby, minister. Divine worship with

sermon, 10:45 and 7:45; morning theme, A

Gilt Edge Investment How to Securo Big
Dividends Honeatly"; evening service, topic.
"Helping Our Fellows Because of What they
Are. and Not Because of What They Have ;

sunshine hour Sunday school at 12 noon;.
Young People's meeting at 6:30.

UXlTARLi-X- .

Church of Our Father. Seventh and Yam-

hill streets Rev. T. U Eliot. D. D., minis-

ter Emeritus; Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr.. minis-
ter. Services. 11 and 7:45: morning, "Loy- -
nlty a Sermon for the Times"; evening,
"The Industrial Burdens of Women and Chil-

dren " an address by Mrs. Millie R. Trum-
bull:' Sunday school, 9:45; Y. P. F., 6:30.
Joint meeting of the Unlveraallst and Uni-

tarian fraternities.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.

First, Sixth and Montgomery Rev. F. D.
Findley, minister. 10:30. "Tho Overcrowded
Life"- - Blblo school. 12: C. E., 6:30; 7:3,
"Seeking the Opportunity."

Church of tho Strangers Rev. S. E. l)u- -
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of inauguration was very dignified,
many natives of Inland tribes coming
to the capital to witness and take part
in it. President Howard la a business
man of standing in Monrovia.

e e e

The House Committee at Washington
has reported in favor of vacating tho
seat of Representative C. C. Bowman.
It was charged by Mr. Bowman's oppo-

nent that Mr. Bowman was elected by
fraud. Mr. Bowman's election cost him
$11,000. This is hia first term in Con-

gress. He is a Republican. The Re-

publican members of the Elections
Committee voted In his favor.

a
- Count Vay de Vaya, a Hungarian no-

bleman who has been visiting this
country for some weeks, has sailed for
home. He is a prelate of the Roman
Catholic Church. He has been study-
ing the condition of tho Hungarian im-

migrant class in this country. This Is
his second visit to America.

Bois. pastor. 10:30, "Alert Citizens"; S, "Tits
Present World."

Third, East Thirty-sevent- near Haw-

thorne ave Kev. J. Ij. Ache-o- n, pastor. 11.
"Travailing for Souls";. :J0, Leaen .
Sunday school, 10.

Y. SL C. A.

City Association. Sixth and Taylor streets
work director.R. R. Perkins, religious

Meeting for men at 3 o'clock will be ad-

dressed by Professor . A. K. Sweltzer. of the
University of Oregon, on the subject. "'E-gin- s.

Sky Pilot of the Minnesota Woods.
SIISCELLANEOUS.

Christian Yoga Meetlnsts 435 Yamhill
Rev G. E. Chambers. 11, "The Higher Con-

sciousness"; 8. "The Promise; Friday, meta-
physical class. S.

Temple of Truth. Ellers building. Sunday
school. 12; lectures by F. Harry Gac J
and 8 on "Tho Dynamic Force of Scientinc
Prayer" and "New Light on Life and
Death."

Evangelical Association, East Sixth and
Market F. B. Culver, pastor. Sunday
school, 9:5; preaching 11 and b; . P. A.,

" Theosophical Society. 608 Ellers building-Prim- ary

class, S; study class, Friday, o.

International Bible Students Services in
Oddfellows' Hall. East Sixth and Alder
Bcrean Bible lesson, 1:31); discourse 3.
bV William A. Baker, "That Ye Might
know What Is the Hope of Your Calling.
St. Johns services. 623 Leonard street. Be-re-

Bible lesson. 7:45. Sellwood .. rv ces.
Wall's Hall, 7:43. Discourse by William A.
Baker, ".Election and Free Grace.'

United Evangelical. Ockley Green. Gay

street and Willamette Boulevard Kev. J.
Bowersox. pastor. 11. "Easter Reflections ;

7:30. services; Sunday school, 10, K. U. I...

Divino Truth Center, chapel, Selling-Hlrsc- h

building. West Park and Washington Rev.
T M Mlnard. pastor. Services, 11: Sunday
school. 12; mid-we- meeting, Thursday. .

MIss.M. E. Strong, of Boston will speak sun-

dry mornine;.

Any Book
Advertised or reviewed on
this page may be obtained
at

Gill's
Book Store. 3rd And Alder
THE J. K. GILL CO.

For full inform atioa
regard-n- s

Any Book
O.d or New

Write, Call or Plom
Me;.er & Frank's
Basement BooK Store
private Ex. 4 A 6101
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